GABUNGAN BA AUDIT INVESTIGASI by MARINDA MACHDAR, NERA
AK4043 - Forensic and Investigation Audit / Audit Forensik dan Investigasi 
06PAAK - - 
 
Sessions 
Code : 06PAAK 
Info : - 
Schedule :  AR410  Tuesday  10:00 AM - 12:30 PM 
Capacity : 12 Student(s) 
# Date Title Delivery 
Format 
Online URL TLM 
Session 1  Tue, 02 Feb 
2021 
Pengantar Akuntansi Forensik dan Investigasi Online http://- 1 
Session 2  Tue, 09 Feb 
2021 
Fraudulent Financial Reporting Online  1 
Session 3  Tue, 16 Feb Detecting Fraud In Financial Reporting Online  1 
2021 
Session 4  Tue, 23 Feb 
2021 
Employee Fraud: The Misappropriation of Assets Online  1 
Session 5  Tue, 02 Mar 
2021 
Money Laundering and Transnational Financial 
Flows 
Online  2 
Session 6  Tue, 09 Mar 
2021 
Litigation Services Provided by Accountants Online  1 
Session 7  Tue, 16 Mar 
2021 
Belajar Mandiri Online  0 
Session 8  Mon, 29 
Mar 2021 
Ujian Tengah Semester Online  0 
Session 9  Tue, 06 Apr 
2021 
Proper Evidence Management Online  2 
Session 10  Tue, 13 Apr 
2021 
Concealment Investigation Online https://meet.google.com/gsc-
gxzp-yzq  
2 
Session 11  Tue, 20 Apr 
2021 
Kecurangan Karyawan: Penyalahgunaan Aset Online  2 
Session 12  Tue, 27 Apr 
2021 
Pencucian Uang dan Arus Transaksional 
Keuangan 
Online  1 
Session 13  Tue, 04 
May 2021 
Kecurangan Laporan Keuangan - Kuliah Umum 
Fraud with BPK 
Online  0 
Session 14  Tue, 25 
May 2021 
Kecurangan komputer forensi dan E-Commerce Online  0 
Session 15  Tue, 01 Jun 
2021 
Review Mandiri Online  0 
Session 16  Mon, 14 
Jun 2021 
Ujian Akhir Semester Online  0 
 
Periode Semester Genap 2020-2021
Kode Mata Kuliah 06PAAK




Name Pertemuan 1 Pertemuan 2 Pertemuan 3 Pertemuan 4 Pertemuan 5 Pertemuan 6 Pertemuan 7 Pertemuan 8 Pertemuan 9 Pertemuan 10 Pertemuan 11 Pertemuan 12 Pertemuan 13 Pertemuan 14 Pertemuan 15 Pertemuan 16
1 2018103873 Ardine Athalia H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
2 2018103807 Caldy H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
3 2018104056 Denaldy H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
4 2018104193 Dicky Pajar H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
5 2018104089 Farhan Naufal H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
6 2017103420 Ferreriano Joseph Riantio Wadhi H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
7 2018103904 Isabella Nadia Anjani H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
8 2018103984 Julius Sirait H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
9 2018103907 Maria Getruda Nadia H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
10 2018103812 Matthew Christian H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
11 2020105187 Monique Meisye Yusrani H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
12 2018104168 Salsabila Nurkholifah H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H
Periode Semester Genap 2020-2021
Kode Mata Kuliah 06 PAAK
Audit Investigasi dan Forensik
Selasa, 10.00-12.30 WIB
Kelas AR 410
No. ID Student Name Email Cohort Study Program EN Study Program ID Tugas 01 Tugas 02 UTS Tugas 03 Tugas 04 UAS Total Score Grade Char Grade Point Status
1 2018103873 Ardine Athalia 2018103873@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 80 83 90 67 77.2 B 9 Passed
2 2018103807 Caldy 2018103807@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 90 90 91 89 94 82 87.8 A 12 Passed
3 2018104056 Denaldy 2018104056@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 85 83 93 70 80.2 A 12 Passed
4 2018104193 Dicky Pajar 2018104193@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 80 80 75 80 84 59 71.2 B 9 Passed
5 2018104089 Farhan Naufal 2018104089@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 80 80 62 78 89 55 65.5 C 6 Passed
6 2017103420 Ferreriano Joseph Riantio Wadhi 2017103420@student.kalbis.ac.id 2017 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 84 80 84 62 76.1 B 9 Passed
7 2018103904 Isabella Nadia Anjani 2018103904@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 82 84 80 68 77.5 B 9 Passed
8 2018103984 Julius Sirait 2018103984@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 80 80 80 81 85 55 71.7 B 9 Passed
9 2018103907 Maria Getruda Nadia 2018103907@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 80 81 80 77 79.8 B 9 Passed
10 2018103812 Matthew Christian 2018103812@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 90 90 80 85 96 72 80.3 A 12 Passed
11 2020105187 Monique Meisye Yusrani 2020105187@student.kalbis.ac.id 2020 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 80 86 96 60 75.4 B 9 Passed
12 2018104168 Salsabila Nurkholifah 2018104168@student.kalbis.ac.id 2018 Accounting Akuntansi (S1) 85 85 80 85 85 62 75.2 B 9 Passed
